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harbor. He supported the proposed favesti-1 SUpplT BUla for l864 and 1865. Income Tm hit bill.
$*Î!r0DM r,diL * k. Bill, .Rifat Bill, end Oitv Beal Estate Tax Dr. Ptiwëli g»Vë tiMiflé’ dfctertlde for theMr. M CIure did not not see bow any good Bill. ' ! appointment of a select committee to amend

Honee that *e dredger, paa unable to .per- ip* .Roap Bp*s. ,, , : )! The Connoil met vesterdaT at 3:15 wm.^™2Ü,e ”ork‘ Tha mwgemaet only.iw The comibMee then np the bill to I Preieot^The Hone;7 Chief Justice (Pttii. 
çündemped. ' j .-. ,,‘i + <■ amend jheaBoad Aot, mtrodneed by. Mr. I^eat) Colonial Secretary, Attorney GeWtol,

W^IWkÉI ’SBSSSSZXZÏ** »• i& r -a Ubk* ,
3d it the hon. mover XDr." Trimble! h«i plfof both bill, beta» the Bouse. There /V?. ,”moe "
attended to hia datte, on that oommiitee h. was no doabt that the present Road "Apt per- Friday next at 2 p.m; wa. fixed for a con»

“***?* DD*8 aci. would have beeo,beUer posted op thé anb- pwtretèd an injustice in mekipgtiie hwqer; of ferenee with the House of Assembly’oiÀthit
This bill, with elerionl amend meats; by the jeot. * I one acre pay « much tax a. the owoerof bill.

CouDoil, was agreed to by the House. Mr. Cochrane, who had just eotpred the | obe hundred screw alongside ot biro. By an
,.j»A»ge license tinnomta. §?«•. W ^mMdmept, ^at, amendment ‘*f^J«»e>#, howefer, 8hw> hill Hon. Mr. Rhodes handed in the following

The House took up the amendment, of the W Excellency be requested to appoint « eould^beared* better than either of these bar protest of which be had given notice at the 
CooneHto thw biil' commission, few the House ; of the two bills, .however, fast meeting. Ordered to be added to the
C On the amendment fixing the date of the .^be motion for a committee of^ the House he would prefer : the one nowheodee non- minutes : n

\ impositioa of the tax on auctioneers at 5th WN carne<L _ . „ sidération. v To the Honorable the President of the Leg-
August, 1866, ,fiAy«r-Trimble. Franklin, Powell, Coch- Clause one of the billbefore:tlte Hoase was • fautive Council ;

Mr. DeCosmos objected,* looking upon it toR#, .Carswell, Donnes. (6) _ pUl0nLn«o «« nLb.ll! r n n*\ I We, the undersigned unofficial members
as an invasion of the privileges of the House. | Hoes~DeCpsmos, _ M Clare, Dickson. (3) Ayes HeÇ08™08. Hickson, Cars well. (3). 0f the Leigiefatiiro, Council, and being mer-

istismsrsal fi8afiates^afor: I «gSgsss 7"77 " ^ mSB&Wfes is?
jsæassa sa w srsrx; s
they could postpone this tax till August, His Excellency asking if despatches had ■. hm .V <*># Victoria HarborPueaAct, 1862,and a bill
thèy could postpone it till September or till been received from the Imperial Hovetohneot " ”a u .’Tj??:!1 - _P,=to impose landing permit fjnes on the împor»
December (hear; hear). in reply to the resolUnsM U* Hoe.* on MJ*L ..f aaid ‘g*°S* tetion pf stock and carcasses, as the ^dljlls

The amendment was rejected, only Mr. Union, the H. B. Co. affairs, and the Çrowü ^inkth-nite, altboa*b ooly professmg to make a,charge
Franklin voting for it. Lands’and Civil .List. It was now five ^s with or iwo e,«DS a vary x^od *flr d‘Pg ^tmha 00 th^°°Ja' ,yet '"FT

A subsequent amendment, providing that mouths since some of these resolutions bad rf.\JT : m ,the firat case a 8ma11 ^ ”oZor,m. duty*
-Clause 2 be added to Clause 10, and thatj gone home, and he did : not believe in the ^idtenrodTctiveJ^eff^S and in the second case a vçry heavy import
Clause 10 be struck out of its place at the House neglecting to inquire after these mat- *as no^oubt the SuM^fnde^^f Roads £at? Up°° -*11 8t?oktand meat imported, there.-
end of the bill," created some merriment at ten. !L" 1xa thn mad, by tbe Pree Port* which has al-
the expense Of the hon. Council, but the Tbe motion was agreed to. but the^di&S /htfh?ïould not^e -d0D0 60 macb towards establishing
House supposing the meaning Of the clause 7 the road bills. ev^vtd,ei Ther?*àî L one willinx to Victoria ; ,as a commercial depot, and upon
t0TLaam3meint>I8trSd iut^'tbe words Tbe rival road bil1* «arae up for a second take7 the position of Road Commissioners, t^gïïûShave^en” in^esTedTpemlïént An^« ihs^URDBeie heard fro*.-
« 2£ft3S5Sj^Sto^ and When tb^, did there was no vigor no, j^o^enm in Victoria, which would not From tbe captain of the Sbhoone, Nonp^

®iAamendments to cfaui»ÏÏere all re- ,“'°JUr/ prTsed *5®,8eo”nd md,.n? «»«gy ™«airyu* out their duties. . , pffierwise have *eehso invested, and upon which arrived down from Fort Rupert
ieetrf of hM Road Amendment B.ll. He was glad Dr. Tolmie thought the Road Commissions tbe mainlenaaCe of which in its fullest integ- Snndav nieht we learn that he saw Aotofoe
J nd',h« „^juinn tv„ nf r. _.a , to see the action he bad taken lb tBfmatter era were as attentive to their duties in this rjl„ during the continuanoe of the existing f. y, g° “"*., * Û ®
nrn.i^nViht/.M n.rlnn, tnkiiw nnt « r!Uu bad stirred up the member for the district colony as in others. He agreed with the te|ati0ns with the colony of British Colmn- the murderer of Mr. Ogiivy, at Fort Rupert,

B testes Irrs? as W to * tz tz tzMiz & r
«a is .u.. îswwss. p ms «$infringement of the privilege of this House, i?a iliôe It in ate b ^ ^ f y ^^neod ap apt passed m the year of our woald take him down quickly. Updn land-

sstLtMSser1 âagaraaaMS a & >»» *»*. ».w u. sœSss&œ SFEM-SISSf EHmEEEBIs:' tSillsSMssi.ir^s£0 zsrsssssæsæsEionly dealt with section six .in the original laud belaid »s roqoh taxes as the holder of Rtodactive it wilFinterfere with and impose was overhauled by I H.M.S. fl*m»tanw,i and 
blft,^nw“wi!^£tiM^l»^bS^^ MDÏUToimieP5d‘the bon «Dtlemtiiiadito be ‘‘«“f ia' ««• her commander the above mformattea.

BcD’i!JSlat»ow. lured, as It is aireoM impossible for.vtumfo
■ get away from Koskeemo. ■ . .w n >!; ■ rjp

■=-; dlod • —-r- .Ttrfliùl
Thi Exploration Movkmswt. — ^t. 

Buttle, commander of the Government. w» 
picking party, hopes to get his men together 
and perfect all his arrangements so ai te he. 
ready to leave by Thursday. The Uaaw- 
leon, whose appearance amongst the trihea - 
on thir cbast will dbdbtless have a wholesome 
efiec?,' will convey the party to Clavxxpm 
Sound, and after landing them at on. of the re- 
lets, will return to Esquimalt, The parly «9

—
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He agreed with the previoua speakét,r1Üt

JBMfiurMBhl&tfl
Money would shortly be mueh wanted ia *e 
Treasury^ jipd be thought % ÇouaoU mi 
wane their objection* to wnat was fool

••snetoatiss^iu»
was dwirahle the bill Should pass, but hesattmïs»
îsysæ® a*#

laLis ’Ai

-vi

oa Press 
has la theaa«r HOUSE OP ASBBMBI.T. ■

■ od a inwtyhih •: ut><j I
Mondât, June 12, 18C5. 

House met at 3:16 p.m. Members present 
-Messrs. DaOoa®a% FoweH^ ; Franklin, 
jpClare, Trimble, Dickson, Carswell, and
Deanes. .-! I a lit a i.rrr

Ml* -?! 0MARRIAQl I4CXNBBS. ,,, iltti ....
The Speaker read a oommunieation from 

His Excellency the Governor in reply to the 
Resolutions of the Hbuae as to Marriage Li
censes, stating that the email amount of foes 
arising from that aetiren waa, in his opinion, 
Crown revenue, and the matter was !now eu» 
dsr the coheideratidn of the Imperial Gov
ernment.

■ Fl STOCK AMD CARCASS AOT.»’' >«!«»»

om £tsetf
{>rrr.r—,

ZnlSmwe^1,-
never eeen.’1—

bluishf wtSiSjrSS- SL*SE.............iitES
iems to be no re»sen: whv ». 
entirely into oar own h*nda."
base of the cVoct were the 

ion exhibited, and which have 
1 for the beauty and elegance

&n?a’n5,0^,fUrdep«h«:
—llluttrated Latvian Ntw\

dl

ing in their return» for five months, by pm- e 
Tiding against the repeal of . section 37 .alrlhe 
Trades Lioeuae Amendment Act," 1862,as a*fi 
from the time of the passing ef the Act. : The 
other amendment was a meet just one, ia fit 
placed retail liqnor dealers who sold Eta 
goods than spirite, on tbe same footing: wfcfc 
othee traders,and did not allow them tea* 
any kiodiofi goods under the liqnor tioeas*- 
H« thought the bill might pass therefore upee 
the views of the, . Gouneil on .these aasewl 
menu being entered on the minutes. «t:,, :

The bill thereupon: passed, and the cle* 
wse directed to enler the views of the Ckme- 
oU accordingly.

reeled* c IMPRISORMBNT POB DBBT.

sBBSSSS
agreed with the principle of the bill, he 

*‘should not vote for it without , material liter- 
atioû being tnade, as it appeared to Iptie

ranro^S5
union in ’vi?w, of assimilating the faws^the 

two colonies as much as possible. The M- 
ieh Columbia A6t was \ good one,' and be 
advqpàtëflTthe passing of a similar Act whtd 
fot word.

over-
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.watch

e*tfo H a iff! no 9»: irnmr.'J,

„ .

This bill, with ^oe clerical amendment, 
wa. agreed to by the House.

;
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«ch®’ 4Üa Chr0n°eraph, from ■:«

Ooli OaBes.iSllver Cas

Open Hun- Open Hnn 
Paee ters. Pace. tera.

1s'il ISIS 6*6 ,« ,Îî|lfl2 jijfellIüsS®BH.-A Orst-class London alance, adjusted

S $•—•I*
eweie

Further consideration of the bill was post-
*' oil noiasooo

WEIGHTS* AND MASURES,
„ The consideration of this bill was again 
taken op in committee, the Hon. Treasurer 
in the chair, and alter amending some pf^jijw 
clauses, tbe Committee reported progress, 
and Ooancil adjehmed.

«oi.Mrt

r hot°cn-
gBfltgKjt&a

«..CIS DO Hunters,£30 0 0
iBAXTiD.-Sllve* Cases, at cs;ss. 
s-,£7f s., £»fs.,£lh lag. each. 4 
Ited . Zatch Pamphlet, 
tor SlXv-lampb: eontklns a Bhon.

i. Colonies,;or. any parl.Æ
ikers! Drafts, o« Bllto upod lew 
de payable,and addre^Md to
W. BENSON,
►OCX Manufactory,
ATB HILL, LONDON; ;
L1EB*D 174».

m
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* .^.r2piSS3'iS^F6»«s " ' "I
poof farmer every chance, it dlecedfaged the! owoee qf.a smalhjel paid as much as the 

which seemed to have owner o£rqae hundred acies ; hut that lot 
bill of the bon. atight.be worth $2,560, wjiile the one hundred | 

awes might be W<uth only $100.. Resides be 
me would reiterate the statement that the farmer

tlid’s Friend. -

...

3 fcAt. This bill, the amendments to which were 
insisted on by tbe'hdn. Council, came before
the House. - Sût .i-jv -.a- ,aoH.,t»H ,.V I

Dt. Powtiissid the bffi as 
ply .legalised qua 
against the amène
the bfll‘.lTO r

Z ' Mr. Franklin ibtfRght that In an ignorant 
community, wfae# the Government had to 
to* after the welfare (ti the people, a medical 
bill was necessary; but in an intelligent 
aad educated peuple like thi# saph a bill was 
quite Uncalled for. Al( that was required was 
amply registration, as in England. , Io faptj 
anew bill bad lately been passed in Eng
land of a still more libeialiobaracter. j 

i t Dr. Tfcimbie said be would like .free trade 
in this as in everything, provided that all . 
were alike qualified, but he would oppose the 
presage of the'bill in its present state.

Dr. Dteksou begged to state, for the infor
mation ofthe hon. gentleman (Mr. Franklin), 
that no such bill Rs be had a|ludedj_ to had 
passed the English parliament. He objected 
to the use of the word “ protection” as ap
plied to the medical profession; It was the 
public, not the profession, that wanted pro
tection (hear, hear). Rather than submit to 
the old fogy ideas of the fossils of the Upper 
House, be would vote to throw out the bill.

Yhe amèhdmèiits were rejected, atid the 
bill was therefore declared lost.

tir, IT
Tfijrl [00 io b z*

fli»- (Signed)
JR ......f. . KQD’K JJ’INL

victoria, V. I„ June lath, 1865k
BIRTHS, D BATHS AND MABHUGBS.

Thé Council went into cotnmittee on this 
bill, the Hon. Hi Rhodes in the chair.

Considerable discussion took place on the 
ffiti clause which provides for returos being _U 8R888H88I1 .«811 .„„8 made éy all clergymen of all mirf&ges tothe

,h

... speculator—So object which sees 
been lost fight1 of by the MM i 
member. tiStod* « best- od

aments a iW) nTKir ?
, 1 Thé bills were both read .»■ eeeond time would reiterate the statement that the farmer 

and referred to committee. ^ »3i > v. : I was already too heavily taxed. As to the
The House then1' adjourned <ill tto day;| people paying taxes in the suburbs, they 

(Friday) when tire Way# atfd' Mesa# bills Wert chiefly teamsters, who used the toads 
! Will be téketf: dp.1 ‘ ^ n^cn;, llsw stiîimiiwl ! ( more than any ope elee«!;;,^ha jfactwa» ab-: (' 
t<oi ■ "v.iijf-ïn liili il.'iWH)1 "■ ..mtoDalq -%1j iL#

Tuesday, Jene l3i [ciblé. ' ,J | f=îf,fÜi’Hbh. Mh^FiniaySdn cousidertfi1 the
House met.àt 3:15 p.m:1' Metpbfere Mr. Dé'Oosmos said the bill now before bill premature with'io stoall a population

eht—Messrs. DeCosmos, Powell, Franklin, thé Tïoààe Was the merest makeshift fora'bill' and was strongly opposed to the creation of 
M'Clure, Tolmie, Trimble, Bayley, Dèhnes. , evbr bro^ht into .his House, «e qaifeae- Hnh Ambers touted „nn„

ihperial despatches. quitted .iffie hon. mgvar, ■ (Pr. T)H«Wf) of . JJf taaa)>era. lookédnpon
The Speaker read a message from Hi. Ja,“* {[g t”tbu' g°efnt}‘'m“ oTgireî '':Thè; Hon. Chief Justiëe remindeff^tba 

]$xeellency in reply to the resolution oft the {tb draviloir üp bills. (A laugh.) This bill I'Council of tha importance with which the 
House asking^whether any Imperial de#- wag a absurdities, itfaocureoies, and °®ce of Éegietrar Général was regarded In

nhn?n^atdhebHnBeCGlTM Oroineiin7s and grammatical errors. In clause H, for io- Ehgland, where it was comparatively speak- 
IS; tbThs',ente‘steted that H?s Èx- •toûëè, & introduced the extraordinary demo- '"g * new office created within the last 20 or 
Civil List. The reply stared that; His Kx orat:„ Dr:ncinle that a majority of the settlers 3° years, but was now the means of famish- 
oelleney was not in possession of any farther ^ bow t^e toa(j mone,. was t0 be fag data and infbrmâtiôn of the domestic and 
information than the House had already be- no mctHne^ whaï eaLtory condition of the country, which
BSlBSHaiiiiiÉÉaitataîaEriiEl I ever for carrying out its propositions. The I ware highly valuable. . .

, great cause of complaint against the old Aet, After some debate on thé duties of Begis- 
The House went into committee on the Bs had been justly stated by hie hon. eol- trar under this act being imposed either on 

bill to levy one-half of one per cent on real league ( Dr. Powell) was that the owners of tbe Registrar of Deeds, the Assessor, or the 
estate in the city to pay the eify indebted- email lots id tha vicinity of Victoria and Es- Magistrates- 

Th- came before the ness, Mr. Franklin in the chair. ! qalmall were obliged to pay just as much tax Abn. Mr. Finlayeon said the appointment
Ho?ae ,î h tte ^ÏÏThat toe Council n! The bill was read and passed through 1 ttie owner of 100 ami. (Hear, beat.) of Registrar could not be made with a less 
SjafiiSBr"”*' committae. ' . i I PtÇamùl U« »l . n»d to w.. H"> ,»•« 0MO « ,e«.

M?. BlSi™ ..“d ». hon. Altorne, »»» »™»» * SRMUS. W> »” h”d «” •”* Jft- jfe Sg1, *M

ïîaassA» si»Misiisr ®-*• - ^ ^ z&r** ^ • - iSs^ssESSS :
.efâaSaw® SreSSsSBLs,,,,! »'■ w,*• £SA,sssg&s&r
declared ff 6 ^

hon. members. vocating that the words «• Chief JttstleeV lîJj*™S',S^^Vdre I Wednesday, June 14,1665.M:-.t |; .-mifprereoKK AFFAIRS. M ihwte ftlbstituted fte “ Stipfeme CénrtM ™*™h ™ .?* “éitv f iS'PoweRthâd said f;
a StoSwtqeSawïSefiSÈSw S^bP^R W«" «JéHéT* ^ taLtha poor m*0-owRtoe •-:««a»U fot.jtRd as I Prewnt—the Hon. ÎStSh?8*Ntniy,S6

^ ™ itafiïfeÏ one pe, cent % . ^^ih iflfl

tMfcSSSSSiJfecafc* rerëîMK SiVl a^WtfB5Sa*Sï? Zr****** a aw™™*
done by the Executive. There were already Dr. Tolmie remarked that there was one P h . ,hrowin* it out they had allowed l amble was “ we, tbe undersigned,” and al. four week# The bodv of a horse was dir-

pi'-"- —?• ffS tflSBSS AKtS MMSÿ #|« '5KK^4S&s'^5SS

' ^aiSÏSSïïLlIÏÏÏÏteî k*cution against lands act. Leohinery might be introduced to mate,, it M d‘4 not confident material ,%ms^am. It mai be thi# wa# a stole.apparat*, had been taken TW, bill, which propose, to remove doubts workable' , that they should, a^l.,*W»,w*«*. finlliga» ende»T«** «•
Dr PoweH^The tug 1. not paid for a. to.whether an Apt of Geo. II. euritfed “ an ^ Trimble said it seemed to him there ■ . WSUM8’ , , crow ffi. p|ver-ü befog imporeibie ^ hi
M,' .nH Act for the more easy recovery of debts fa was a dead set tirade in the House against The following bills were sent up from the, to escaperecpgtubon by coming on this why^ .ti Z ô«i ï! Her Majesty’s Plantations and3 Colonies in bill?* (Laughter.) The hon. gentleman Horn» of Assembly :-Tradea License or returning to Walla Walla-aud thej,|»m 

> ’want taWon ihtttL^°l»R0«rtni it tea»1 AmericR!' extends to tkji# colony, csmeap be-1 nroceeded to advocate the passage of ' this Ameadmwit Act ; the amendmenta of the and rider were both lost in the awttifag
fore rire committee. Eil^uifag^the neoereity ofamending the ^rewü*üwHk ^ ,exa«pftfaM!iiKi|,hMing torrent.. ltfa,f6wtaK.f#ftbaMe tajkflBf

ar After eew.;e#nveD|ation on the bill the present Ain ; it the Bfahrewonld allow him he StOOk iWMi AwwdAilfai iafrioatoastigoald ba^awBoijp fangjR tore#
re îïe te^v tte ted^nn£î taPW»t«ZW and reported progrua. 4SS«rithfrfaw »¥BI and int»fidnoR,l>lreif»»d. : ««*><;« Qnfii Ametfvynl Aot, JM&, ^twrea .thU anti, tWfafafa.wilfaNM Wwaii

, I With amendments agrefdA^ i , ^ «boowfag •»*
been desirous of vfadieaA^fcT^Sty of and thafloure *djpnrn-Qj*kgb«nsaid 4he two road bills now ta»* moi** act. th,e “ »»»
the SunerhitBndant'M ih^ira^rta» knd g ii^ ed till to^»rCW»dD9sday.)0g; boiig^T ,1 before*** Htita^lmw^l stoaaglg toatuhaJ The Hon.'Attorney'Géo,ercl supported the ooW* “^Voa oaox 
tnade hftsttretietotobeavoothat he i would üitr '1 ' Hnt l<th 1885 present «fit»» of bringing u re, tolls; Diras amendments of the Cotinoif.Whioh twre-j
-•rereortltToT;^-^ wrong. Here were t^bilfaobtim*t(jin,gwded as more^enttokdn^ot he thought

Ato. Franklin said tba colony had aUt ^Moase met at41toy p. m. Member, pre- [ ordered to be priced, anf oow foundto be lJha repudiatiae (ti.mre,ettbem by lh»(Hou.e 
eoma £20,0(kf do the dredging ireharatas. sent—<Meesrs. DeGow^oe, PoweU,Frankhif.mftîésé. Hè mfagfit if1*-committee of thflgi^ie^gbly mnst ; keve aciaen through in, and unless we wished iV fariS the country #1 Tdhnie, T#hnble, Diok.onsil Datswtil, Baitoÿi l tiéta #iré *tajtied to.Arta.rip-thojM-l advertence, aa its propriety wasjrèrêalfrivl- 
faoehingrétock1 to ‘the world «tiekMitaia <*»- Dwneo s»«q »* ta»<.ln -•»« imfwetre^ fql ohfaftiydohtthfrMlfoèriW^kfli^^^b-. l ^,,t,U(j^ë*#i*(HtitfcA'l«iMJ»fafi««Ç fa*m 

I tkofongW iiiyéjitfoafiSi „ «fi Ihe wW \« tfofanAi*fi(fob|f¥MNoomb.^ m ! I Ptafat of the faM, and would«moiedta* fal ;

the dredging off of 4J Wfa of tE '« àogV tBe’S?**”»' ' - I to $5,008.t, flcfufpo»red thé prep#aitw,fo^ | ,i, Tte-He* tifl»ssfe «Kwtalihareùtioaéil

'AY’S PIL
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us Diseeders.
J thsa a bre*klng down ot the
s!iSSSf,xj'iBaret
ere is one:—Drink bufUStfle 

riresh air you cAn -
^afahtsretîiMwty btreti#*.
KwtaaSffsBBSbaye any nerves, 
rs and Daughters 
more than another loi which

T

Gi

then proceed up ip a canoe, and after peaa- 
peoting for five weeks will re-embark at Re
fuge Harbor. As the'Sir James Douglas « 
now lying idle, and likely to remain sd, eoali 
$he not be mude to do immediate service * 
the public by carrying stores and attendu* 
on the explorers Î It would cost nothing far 
fuel, as ene could procure wood to burn aft 
the time, apd from what we know of Captai» 
Clarke we feel sure he would do all in|ut 
power to assist the explorers and advancèfti* 
interests of the colony. The suggestion « 
worth oonsideratioa. 'Great hopes are m- 
tertained of the result of tbe exploratta, 
and news from tbe party will he anxiously 
looked for. The steamer Thames is read# * 
convey prospectors there at once .if idS» 
cientjndaeement would offer. ’ 

ae sv et. i)itii.i»"lir.ii-"-"'i m -u msji: e'.
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never weaken the system, mne M»fai*Wfarëf»:G
ieftheKidueyg. V(V

MiWSK
•tone or gravel, or with aches

, ah* the Ointment should he 
malt ot the book at bed tilde. 
S&fcl immédiate reliai

ch out of Order.
> effectually improve thé tone 
* Pille ; they remove Alt acrid-
lîiïrœ^s^Tff;
are wonderlallÿ efficacious 4n 
st they never fail in curiXg »1I 
and stomach. , .7:"
eria, Coughs and Colds.
I® {prevent, few more danger-

ray»e renowned BillStl^hev
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CITY REAL ESTATE TAX.

;

HBROANTILl LAW.BILL.
J

t.Tôa

Retire

a» SSSSiS
roultf to Idaho, it seatpe hreotlreWnetdretB.

« ti# dpsreved fste, .ond.1fa a .manner mpek 
more wretched than had he been *e
tofWiv# hi# doom from tby.lpgaUf. poostitelei 
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